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Misprint Correction

Page 64, second paragraph under Comments, last sentence:

The VaryByParam attribute controls a VaryBy
option—discussed in more detail in Section 4.4

The VaryByParam attribute specifies which parameters (in
the Request.Params collection) should cause separate
versions of the page to be stored in the cache.

Page 65, second line:

<%@ OuptuCache Duration="60" VaryByControl="SortBy" %> <%@ OutputCache Duration="60" VaryByControl="SortBy" %>

Page 108, first sentence under Comments:

Whenever an unhandled error occurs anywhere in your
application, the users are directed to your customer error
screen.

Whenever an unhandled error occurs anywhere in your
application, the users are directed to your custom error screen.

Page 111, code line immediately following Try:

    Connection.Open()     _Connection.Open()

Page 128, middle of the page, code line, fifth one that starts
with Dim:

Dim cmdText = "INSERT INTO sql_images(Image)
VALUES(@image)"

Dim cmdText As String = "INSERT INTO sql_images(Image)
VALUES(@image)"

Page 132, top of the page, third and fourth lines:

         DateGrid1.DataSource = _

Command.ExecuteReader(CommandBehavior.CloseConnection)

         DateGrid1.DataSource =

_Command.ExecuteReader(CommandBehavior.CloseConnection)

Page 133, bottom of the page, eighth- and ninth-to-last lines:

         DateGrid1.DataSource = _

Command.ExecuteReader(CommandBehavior.CloseConnection)

         DateGrid1.DataSource =

_Command.ExecuteReader(CommandBehavior.CloseConnection)

Page 243, next-to-last line:

CrStream.Write(input, 0, input.Length -1) CrStream.Write(input, 0, input.Length)

Page 384, ninth line:



If ColorTranslator.ToHtml(pixel) = "#ffffff" Then If pixel.A = 0 Then

Page 385, bottom of the page, second and eighth code lines
after last paragraph:

    Dim outputBitmap As New Bitmap (200, 200,
PixelFormat.Format24bppRgp)

g.Clear(Color.White)

    Dim outputBitmap As New Bitmap (200, 200,
PixelFormat.Format24Rgp)

g.Clear(Color.FromArgb(0, 255, 255, 255))

This errata sheet is intended to provide updated technical information. Spelling and grammar misprints are updated during the
reprint process, but are not listed on this errata sheet.


